
PERSONAL OBJECTION.

No 29. recalling thereof, he was to be corisidered in the same case as if he had never
accepted it.

Act. H. Home. Alt. Lockhart.

D. Falconer, v. 1-p. 76.

1746. 7une 13.
CREDITORS of Sir ALEXANDER MURRAY against The DUKE Of NORFOLK.

SIR AixAND'ER MURRAY Of Stanhope granted a lease .of his lead mines to
the Duke of Norfolk-and others, in certain shares, with this proviso,' That it
should be-lawful to him to inspect the working of the mines, and where any ne-
glect or undue working should appear, that upon notice to the proprietors of
the said mines, and their refusing or neglect to work the same in a mineral
manner, he should and'might re-enter, possess, and enjoy the said mines to his
own gse.,

New tacksmen were admitted, and alterations made in the extent of the
shares, by conveyances from the lessees; and Sir Alexander. was, by this means,
become proprietor of a sixteenth-part of the lease, when they subset it to the
York-Buildings Company, fox the origintal tack duty to the heritor, and a con-
siderable surn ofadvanto be paid to the taeksmen.

The Creditors of Sir Alex andee, and Mr Charles Murray his disponee in the
subject, hwving affected this estate, raised a declarator of irritancy both of the
principal and subtack, and an action of - damages for Iundue working by the
York-Buildings Company and the tacksmen; at the same time insisted against
the Company for relief; which processes were conjoined, and it was found by
interlocutor of the Ordinary, xth Novegber 1744, That Sir Alexander Mur-
ray, as proprietor of the mines, was -entitled to insist in the process, notwith-
standing his being a partner iit the original lease, and that the irritancy was
incurred.' This was finally adhered to.

The Creditors insisted in their conclusion of damages, and the Ordinary, xJth
July -1744, ' Found it competent to Sir Alexander Murray and Charles Murray,
and their oreditors, to insist for damages against the Duke of Norfolk and his
partners, as well as against-the York-Buildings Company.-

Pleaded in a reclaiming bill; That Sir Alexander having consented to the
sub-lease, he, nor his creditors in his right, could not insist for damages against
the original tacksmnen for the malversations of the Company; and the case was
similar to that. of a superior granting a charter to a new vassal on a resignation;
for though he nlight still insist for any forfeiture incurred upon the first charter,
yet forthf ereddendo,.or on account of any new irregularities, action lay only
against the present vassal.

Clerk, Forbes.

No 30.
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Answered; That this wds precisely the argument insisted on to save from the.
irritancy of the tack, which was repelled'- and the error lay in not adverting
to the several capacities of Sir Alexander, for that his consent, as one of the
lessees, could not preclude himr from insisting as heritor of the mines.

At advising, the cae:was compared to a tack of land, and it was said, that
thouglea landlord, consenting to-a subtack, wquid retain the first-tenant bound
for bointyet-he cqlknot make him liabl 'fr any damages arising from the
anskifutliabodiring of the subtenant.
_ Tim L:MDs found it not competent to the Craditoxs of Sir Alexander and Mr

charles Murray to insist for damages against the petationeys, in respect of Sir
lg*44n4e; Murray's conseat, as one of the principal lessees, to the sub-lease

majle by themu to the -York-B uildings Company, by whon the damage in ques-
tion -was done.

Act. Loctbar.t Alt. R. Craigie. Clerk, Gibson.

D. Falconer, v. 1. No 84. . 137-

Jaainst The REPRESRNTATIVES Of CHARLES FALL.
No 1.

, WHARD ING1,15, Mar1er, wrote from London to Janet Young, his amther, at A merchant
fhavimg advs.

PAinbar, that he iitended to remit to her six gaineas, if he knew of a proper ed the man.

4 hotto do it; and she. hairing thereupon advised with Charles Fall, ner rneof ame-

chant. o Dunbar, Inglis, upon that advice,- paid the -money to Claud Johnston sum, design.
ed for the

r Vall's correspondent, -either upon his draught on Mr Fall, payable, to Janet subsistenceof
gor upo8 a receipt. in t

- janoesYourg coming to; demand the money, was; told that she, was debtor to her son, It
was found he

Mt Fall and Company for house rents by decreet, which behoved to compensea could not
her clin _.arres; it onher d4ainy. w onany diebt due,-

Some objections, were made to the decreet; but the point on which the Lords by her to
himself. -

determined the, cause was, that Mr Fall having advised the remitting the money
this:way, which was acknowledged by a petition in process, and which money
was-intended by the son for his mother's support, he was in nata ftde. to oppone-*
the compensation.

THE LORDS repelled the defence.

Reporter, Drammore. Act. H. Hme. Alk Hay. ClerGibson

.D. Falconer, v. I -No i i9, p. I 55t

No 3o,
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